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gwsinws (Sank
OLIVER A M ACD ON A LD, 

Barristers and Attorneys-at-Iia-W, Soli- 
.■oitors, Notaries Public, &c. OÜlce—Corner of 

Wyndhum *ud 'Quebec Streeta, im a taira, 
■Guelph, Out. (dw

Dr. brock,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Clialmer’e Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor iii Chancery, 
Conveyancer, See. Guelph. Office, corner of 

Wyndhani and Quebec Streeta. dw

AllSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister 
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, (ike., 

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance— 
next door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw

STEPHEN P.Onf.T, Architect, Cm-

itrtv Admits meats.
rjjlWO GENTLEMEN" WANTED —
A Boarders in a private family. Apply 

atrthis office. _____________ lOdtf

TO LET—A house situated on the 
il. C. Globe. Apply to Messrs McMillan 

& O'Connor, Barristers, Guelph.
■ Guelph, Jan. 4,1873. d9t

TO LET — The large room over the 
MERCURY OFFICE, formerly used 

as a Temperance Hall. Suitable for an office 
or for any light manufacturing purpose. 
Enquire at the Mercury Office. n4d

WANTED —A situation as Engineer 
to take charge of a Steam Engine in 

Guelph, or vicinity. Satisfactory references 
given. Enquire at Ellis's American Hotel,
jruelph. j7-d6wl

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.—Tho pupils who
' v. ben tending Mr,. Hutton’s

tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and. Suave: . ill be taught in the Central School 
Joiner’s Work prepared for the by Mr. Cullen, instead of tho South Ward—every kind of 

rads and the
... k prepared ..... IUWm.... v..u wu.u
The Factory is on until the now Teacher is appointed.

dw I J9d3 It. TORRANCE, Inspector.

(NARVÉU ,fe HATÏIEHI.Y, Contractors, TPOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham- 
.' Well Sinkers and General Jobbers, j Jj Street, known na the Blnck-

« tixeayationgof al J .kLidiuim. lurtakeii-hy>tho 
~3ay or job." Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's aaliery. dw

wTLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Clear title and iminediato- 
posscssion given. ' Also-, a flrat-clase atone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 

Guelph, December 27th, 1872 dtf

Officiai Assignee fnr tho-County— 
oft^WoUhigton,-

■ . JAKE NOTICE. — The accounts of 
i—AMhedivte-rtrm-of ■ Wal-kbr & Co., Of the 

Guelph “Advertiser," are placed in my 
h.vula for collection. All parties indebted

IHhce—Opposite Town liai», Guelph, dw ithe same are requested to call .and settle 
---------------- -------------------------------------------------------- - forthwith, and save coati.

ItlcHARl) AINLAY, NelsoffiCresont. 
Gueluh, Jan/7, 1872 -* dw2wrilHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,ramod-

JL ellod and ffewly furnished. Good ac- j 
comroouttiou for commercial travellers. "T^r 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First-
class Livery in connection. ! tv,, «nfnrmr-t t1-'"..
Aluy 14 own Ja.»,.v. xiiO.-.x-, Pruj.rietur tEo undersigned li.ts' opened" a Meat Shop, in

Railway time table ^Wîuter I tuic MORNING’S DESPATCHESArrangement —On after Monday, Wth | | ............... ........................
November : ..............................

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph as follows l..

2:17 a.m,; 9.45a.m.; 1:60 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;*
8:33 p raj.

"To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.
EAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m.
. and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 12.35-p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.iR.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m» for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ;
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

QUIÇLPH ACADEMY.

Ito-opcnr. Thnndày, Jan. 9th, 1873.
RÉFERENCES KINDLY PERMITTED 

To Mrs. Jus. Webster, Mrs. Dr. Clurko, Col. 
Hall, Capt. Gordon, N. Higinbothom, M.P., 
John Horsman, Esq., John Mickle, Esq., 
H. J. Vincent, Esq., Thomas W. Saunders, 
Esq., P.M., Hugh Walker, Esq. ' j2-dlm

iSirdi)U(Eveninn3tUmiry
SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 11, 1873

Railway Accident.
London, Jan. 11.—The report of the 

post mortem examination at Chiselhuret 
says the failure of circulation was due to 
the E'ilipcror’rgmiersrcgnstMbnal ^coff- 
dition. The bladder was found to be 
diseased, and the kidneys affècted. The" 
other organs were sound and healthy,

PEW BUTCHER SHOP.

J^EMON <& PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

SolioTCtira in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Dank of Commerce, Guelph,

A. 1
CH
A. TÆMON, 

HAd. LBf*
H. W. PETERSON, 

LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

J 1 UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
U
•itrmters, Attorneys - at-Law,

Solicitors In Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

n'-T'Y.M». * — -,?rt- v h cr*”FN.
Guelph. March 1, 1871 dwy

y! STURDY,

* ,Si
‘ OB.UNER 111 OaPER-HANQEB.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
hatn.Strtiet.Gaoli’h. K" dw

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Flair? and Brass Finisher

Hatch’s Block, ami will supjrly customers 
with meat of the1 best quality, ât the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the 
Town.

CHAS. FENNELL. 
Guelph, Dec. 20,1872. dw

House and lot for sale.—
The subscriber being-about to remove 

from Guelph, offers for sale his spacious and 
handsome family residence, near the Great 
Western Station. The house and premises 
can be viewed at any time.

THOMAS GOWDY. 
Guelph. Jan. 8th, 1872. dtf

INFORMATION WANTED of David 
Crawford, who has been employed by 

Mr. Charles Romain for the last four years. 
He is about 23 years„of age, had on when he 
16ft a brown sn\ock, pair of brown or grey 
pants, round grev felt hat. Has light brown 
hair, reddish whiskers. He left on the af
ternoon of Thursday, the 8tli. Has never 
been away from home before, and is a little 
silly. His friends are afraid he has been 
decoyed away, and they will be thankful to 
any one who can give information of his 
whereabouts, or which maV lead to them 
finding him. WM. CfcAWFORD,

Jan 10 d8wl Essex street, Guelph

wEEK OF PRAYER. 

JANUARY 5-12, 1873.
Union services in observance of the week 

ill, D.V., be held in this town as

All orders promptly attended to,

evening, Jan. 11, Baptist Church, 
W. F.CLARKE.

Sec. Ministerial Association, 
Guelph. Dec. ,31,1872. ° "________ lwdtd

! t«8 GREAT gALE 1873

I^EW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Con 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
ef John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will bo promptly attended to. •

GEO MÜRTON,
Qaetpli.Nov. 1,1872 __________ dy

J. MAItRI0T1' o
Veterinary Surgeon,

M.n.C. V. S..L., H.F.V. M.A.,

Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing, the practice of las profes
sion. Orders left at tho MERCURY. Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard s new foundry, will bo promptly 
attended to. . .. .. „ „

Having had groat expenençe in all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at- 
tentiom Charges moderate.»

Guelph, Oct. 19.1872.___ dwtf

pRIZB DENTISTRY.

DR. KUBKRT CAMPBELL
Licentiate of Dental

k ÉstaUHsBïwi.
Office next door to 

f tho "Advertiser" Of- ; 
flee, Wyndhum - st., i 
Guelph.
Residence opposite j 

Mr. Boult's Factory. : 
Quebec Street. Teeth o xtrftcte'l without par.?.

References, "Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowân, Guelph. Drs. 
Wuoluinati and philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
A Meyers, Dentists Toronto.. dw •

FOB ONE MONTH

FANCY GOODS,
Jewellery and 2 oys, Worked Slippers, 

Ottomans, Cushions, Screens,
. Fenders, dc.,

Scarfs, Tics, Cloiyls. Hoods, Bonnets, Caps, 
and Shawls,

At SO per cent. Discount.
. A largo assortment of Toys and General 

Fancy Goods, Wool, etc., must be sold re
gardless of price to make room for the 

NEW STOCK.

Knitting of ail Kinds
Done to order on the shortest notice.

STAMPING for Braiding, and EMBROID
ERY from natural designs done with^ieat- 
ness and dispatch.

PATl-ERNS
A. full assortment of Madame Demorcat'a 

reliable patterns for Ladies', Misses, and 
Children's Garments of all kinds

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, 

dw Wvndham Street Guelph.

Local and Other Items.
We regret to learn of the sudden death' 

of Mr. James Taylor, of Elmira, a for^ 
mer resident of Paisley block. The de
ceased was about sixty-three years of ago.

P. 0. Allan will sell by auction to
night the_ balance of his Bankrupt Stock- 
He has received during the week a large 
lot of new goods. All must be sold off.

Miw Alex. Allan, for the last three years 
President " of the Salem St. Andrew’s 
Society, has removed tp Hamilton. He 
was presented» by the Society with a 
flattering address, previous to his de
parture. ,

The trains on our branch of the Great 
Western Railway are just now running 
very irregularly lrom the south, which 
can be traced no doubt to the glut of 
business on the Great Western-, coupled 
with the recent severe weather.

Serious Accident.—A farmer named 
Goodwiu, ofxCookstown, had his legs 
broken on Thursday by a horse-power 
falling on them. Fears are entertained 
that his lègs will require to be amputated 
above the knee.

Curling.—The Guelph Curlers played 
for thé .point-medals yesterday, and one 
of the coveted prizes was won by Mr. 
David Kennedy. The ice was in poor 
order, and few points were made. Play 
will be continued next week, and when 
concluded we will publish the full score.

Shipments from Elora During 1872.— 
Flour, 36,300 brls ; Barley, 11,000 bush ; 
Malt, 22,000 bush ; Peas, 1;750 bush ; 
other freight, 1,600 tons. Horses, 7 ; 
Cattle, 2,067 ; Hogs, 388 ; sheep, 335 ; 
making a total of over 700 carloads of 10. 
tons each. Nunber of passenger tickets 
issued, 12,200, an average of about 39 per 
day. __________________ ’

Complimentary Supper.—The Water
loo Chronicle says : An oyster supper 
was given to Mr. Venner, teller in the 
Merchant’s Bank here, on Friday evening 
last, on the occasion of his departure for 
St. Thomas. During hui stay here Mr. 
Venner, by his unifonn courtesy and 
gentlemanly bearing, both in connection 
with his duties iu the bank and in social 
circles, has earned the respect and esteem 
of our citizens.

On Monday evening last, the employees 
in the Victoria Works, Galt, for tho past 
three years carried on by Messrs. Young 
& Smith, tendered to their employers a 
complimentary supper, on the occasion 
of their having secured the works by 
purchase from the trustees of the estate 
of the late A. Shade. A congratulatory 
address was presented to Messrs. Young 
& Smith, to which those gentlemen made 
appropriate replies.

AUCTION S LE

.M. FOSTER, L. D. 3.,

SURGEON DENTIST, G U EL PH.
Office over E. Hur- j 

. vey & Go's Drug | 
wStore, Corner of I 
f WymlhnuiandMnc- j 

donimll-Hts."Gncljih. | 
1rs" N i trous Oxi-le 

(laughing gas ) ad-
___ .... . ministered for tlie

extraction of teeth ’'’.i'jout pain, which is ! 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs.Hoy^i, ! 
Clarke, Tuck, UeGiiv-t , Koating, Cowan and \ 
McGroL-.iv,G-».;]- h : W.K; (Iraiturn, Dentist,

* . v ,
BATHER’S

To Night
Bankrupt Stock 

New Goods

Great Bargains

The Aldink.—Wo have, pleasure iu 
drawing attention to this illustrated 
monthly journal, issued by James Sutton 
& Co., 58 Maiden Lane, New York. It is 
an plegant miscellany of pure, light and 
graceful literature ; ami a collection of 
pictures, the rarest specimcnt of artistic 
skill, in black and white. “ The Village

Cause of Napoleon’s heath.
The Empress. Calmer.

Letter of Condolence from 
Queen Victoria.

Telegram of Condolence from 
the Pope.

Bonaparte's Officers In the 
French Army to Attend 

the Funeral.
Fire at Jacksonville.

but death was simply a question of time. 
Tho Empress last night was calmer and 
received several visitors from France. 
She went several times to the room in 
which the body lies. Queen Victoria 
sent Col. Gardiner to Chislehurstjwith an 
autograph lot ter, and a telegram of con
dolence has been received from the Pope, 
Cardinal Bonaparte is c xpected to arrive 
hourly. Prince Napoleon comes by way 
of Germany, not being permitted to pass 
through France. M. Bereditti and 
Madame Canrobert have arrived at Chis- 
■^Jhurst.

The Irish journals generally express 
sorrow for the loss.

Bonapar-t’s Officers in the French 
Army, have asked leave to attend the fu
neral. The permission will probably be 
granted if they agree to go in Chilian’s 
dress. #

London, Jan. 10. Thé Empress 
Eugenie and all the household of Chisel- 
hurst were present at ‘.he bedside of Nav 
poleon when he died. The Emperor 
showed slight signs of consciousness to-, 
wards his last moments, and spoke to the 
Empress twice in .a very feeble tone of 
voice. The Empress was completely 
overcome by her emotions, and fainted 
at the bedside.

London, Jam 10, midnight.—The post 
mortem examination of the Emperor’s re
mains were concluded at Chiselhurst this 
afternoon, and it shows that the imme
diate cause of death was the failure of 
the action of the heart. The body will be 
embalmed and lie in state. Tho date and 
place of the funeral have not yet been 
appointed. It is probable, however, that 
the funeral ceremonies will take place iu 
the Roman Catholic Church, near the 
Imperial mansion.

A despatch from Paris says the news 
of the death of the ox-Emperor Napoleon 
caused a great impression in that ci$y, 
and a slight rise in the price of French 
rentes. Tho Bonapartist Deputies in the 
National Assembly left the Chamber up
on thweceipt of the intelligence.1 Many 
of them will come to London, where 
Prince Napoleon, the Princess Mathilde, 
M. Routher, M. Floury and others ’are 
expected.

The news was read throughout the 
provinces with groat regret, and much 
sympathy is expressed for the Empress.

Chicago, Jan. 10.—The Homo Woollen 
Mills, at Jacksonville, Ill., was burned to- 
dayi Loss 9100,000. Eighty persons 
thrown out of employment.

Cincinnati,. Jan. 10.—A passenger train 
on the Columbus, Indiana & Central 
Railway was thrown into a ditch yester-t, 
day near Logansport. The conductor 
and several passengers injured, but none 
seriously.

THE LAST SALE

Explosion of a Still In London.
On Friday morning a 300 barrel boiler- 

shaped still, at tho refinery of Mr. T. D. 
Hodgins, burst with a terrible noise and 
spread fiery devastation for many yards 
around. The massive still was wrenehed. 
by tho force of the explosion from the 
masonry on which it rested, and thrown 
a distance of 30 or 40 feet lengthwise to- 

Elora Bhilb SociETY.-TLé annual ! wards the north, while tho Marine cob
, . -, . i . - — . I a__oa,ifta.o,l in nr* mtnnoilo .11runmeeting of this Society was held i

Bello,” and ‘‘Crossing tho Moore,” aro j mcr’6 church on Monday evening ... .
the premiums offered for 1873. Terms, wj10U the following office-bearers wero j empty cars lying on the siding ef tn 
95 per nnmim iu advance, with chromo appointed for the incoming vear :— Presi- Great Western Railway. Groat clouds 

1 ' 11 of black smoke from the burning fluid

The Great Western Railway 
at a Stand Still.

CollM.ii near Harrisburg.

so effort made to clear the track, 
Harrisburg, Jan 10th, 10:30 p.m.

The passengers who left Toronto by 
the four o’clock train this afternoon have 
just arrived here, and find the track com
pletely blocked up with trains. A crowd 
of weary passengers is crammed into the 
station-room, and the most helpless in
activity is displayed by the railway 
officials.

At six p. m. two freight tiains ran into 
each other about a quarter of a mile east 
ot this station, and there they stand 
smashed into a heap, without the slight
est effort yet having been made to clear 
the track. To the east of the collided 
trains half a dozen other trains 
have come up and have been left there 
helplessly for hours, uptil their wood and 
water have been consumed, and a retro
grade movement has become very diffi- 

-c-ultrto say the least. They now form1 a 
ILne of nearly half a mile of solid ob
struction.

!Ço the westward of the depot the same 
accumulation of obstruction trains has 
been going on, and more are coming. It
seems utterly astounding ^ow this imbe
cile state of things has been permitted to 
continue for four hours and a half with- 
.out oven ax effort being made to disen
tangle the mass. To an onlooker it would 
appear an exceedingly simple business to 
have drawn back the several trains to the 
nearest stations east And west, and to 
clear the track of the smashed locomo
tives. A small body of trained raüway- 
wreckers would easily remove the debris 
in one hour, but the truth is ! that no 
master mind is on the ground to bring to 
order the disorganised employees of the 
roa d and set them to work witia a purpose. 
Everybody knows and speculates, but no
body acts. The entire spectacle is redo
lent of incapacity and indifference, and 
the demoralisation of the service- must 
have gone pretty far when such a scan
dalous exhibition could go on for so many 
hours on the main track of a railway so 
important as the Great Western.

Two other accidents have oc curred to
day on the line.

Waterloo House of Refuge.
In view of the fact that the County of 

Wellington contemplates, at no distant 
day, the erection of a House o;f Refuge, 
we give tho following particulars from the 
fifth annual report of the Inspectors of 
of the House of Refuge in Waterloo* as 
copied from the Berlin Telegraph :—

At the date of last report there were 
remaining in the institution 66 persons, 
to which number 81 were added during 
the yekr, making a total of 147, including 
three infants ushered into existence with
in its Wills. Of these 53 were discharged; 
12 absconded ; 15 were removed by death, 
and four children were sent ont on trial 
—leaving 63 still remaining on the - 1st 
December, showing a slight deci ease on 
the previous year. The varous causes of 
pauperism of the 81 relieved at the House 
during the year were : Destitute emi
grants, 21 ; intemperance, 13; sickness, 
8 ; destitution, 7; crippled, 5; weak in
tellect, 4 ; old age, 4 ; born in House, 3 ; 
enciente 3 ; deserted by.husband, 3 ; other 
causes, 3. The total expenditui e during 
the year, including produce, provisions, 
clothing, Ac.; on hand at last report, was 
f9031 03 ; from which must be deducted 
permanent improvements and repairs to 
the buildings and furniture, 3800.55"; 
produce of farm on hand, $1669.01 ; fat 
cattle, hogs and store pigs, $4t87 ; pro
visions and fuel on hand $414.712 ; dry 
goods, clothing, Ac., on hand, $589.92; 
cash in keeper’s hands, $291.46 ; amount 
realized from produce sold and earnings 
of House and Farm, $1174.98, making a

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
January 10.

When the- House met the debate oo 
the address was resumed, Mr. H. 8. 
Macdonald being the first speaker, who 
promised that he would not be factious or 
obstructive.

After speeches from Mr. Robinson and 
Mr. Gifford, Mr. Bethune made an able 
and vigorous speech, defending Mr, 
Mowat's course in accepting office. Mr- 
Scott, in the course? of a very able speech, 
defended the policy of the Government in. 
dealing with the Crown Lands, and es - 
pecially with regard to the sale of the 
timber limits. He also reviewed the his
tory of the mineral lands legislation id 
the* Province, and on the whole triumph
antly vindicated the policy o! the Gov
ernment.

Other members followed, when Mr. 
Cameron again blamed the Attorney- 
General for what he was pleased to term, 
a ^ judiciaU-outrage,”" in1 leaving the 
Bench.

Mr. Mowat once more replied most 
effectively to Mr. Camera’1, and after one 
or two speeches from other members, the 
address was passed without an amend
ment being offered to it by the Opposi-

A Good Move.—A Farmers’ Club- for 
the North Biding of Waterloo has been 
formed, for the discussion of questions 
pertaining to Agriculture generally, with 
a Branch Club for each Township within 
the Riding.

The census of France for 1872, just 
completed, shows the population to be 
36,102,921, a decrease of 386,935 since 
1866. The decrease is attributed mainly 
to tho war, besides which; cause there 
have been many fatal dises of small-pox, 
and a falling off in the number of mar
riages.

TiIk Montreal Telegraph Company, in 
conjunction with Proies sor Kingston, are 
making arrangements f< >r meteorological 
reports from various parts of the Ottawa 
district. It would be very desirable to 
have the system of reports extended 
throughout the whole Dominion.

It is said that Dr. Punshon has e 
trusted Adam, Steremson A Go., of T 
ronto,with the publics tion c£ a volume 
his lectures and sermons, which will ap 
pear some time in Mu rch, about the time 
of Dr. Punshon’s reti u-n to England. It 
will doubtless reach a large sale in Ca
nada.

Tho laying of the rails on the Hamil
ton and Lake Erie Railway, between that 
city and Caledonia, was .finished yester
day afternooon, so that now trains can 
pass from the main line of the Great 
Western, over tho Hamilton and Lake 
Erie, into tho Buffalo and Lake Hhron 
branch of the Grand Trunk Railway.

Terrible snow storms have occurred on 
the Iowa division of the Milwaukee and 
St Paul Railway, several freight trains 
having been a» dually burned in the 
drifts. Special means are being taken to . 
clear the track, and to relieve passengers 
who have been -snowed ap.

In November, 1869, a young Japanese 
medical studei it, called Sasumi Satoo, 
entered the B erlin University, not even 
ki lowing the characters of the German 
language. Hn gave five months to the 
study of Gera mn, and in the remaining 
si x months h e gained the knowledge of all 
the subjects, including Latin, which were 
required for the first examination. At 
t!he last exar aination in Anatomy, he was 
one of the two candidates who alone, of 
t!he thii-teer. who presented themselves, 
obtained the notice “good.”

In Boston a dây or two since, a phy 
sicUn stf pped into a Boston car, and 

total reduction of $5427.64, and leaving after using his nostrils a moment or two,, 
the amount actually expended for main- exdaimo A in a voice loud euough for all 
tenauco of the inmates, $3603.39. The passeugf rs to hear : “ Somebody in this 
cash actually drawn from the Treasury car has got the small-pox. I can smell 
during the year" amounted to $4291.93. mi---------nf ,f 1,ot*.it. Those who are afraid of it had bet

ter get out.” With one exception the 
p issen.gers moved out speedily. The ex
ception was a middle-aged woman, who 
lufd a large bundle on hèr lap. The phy
sician asked her whàt the package con
tained, and she told him it was none of 
his b usiness. He made it his business to 
invei ligate, however, and found that the 
"bundle cofitaincd the corpse of a young 
child that had died of the small-pox.

«««««,.. ... The Local Paper.—The New York
held iu Chai- ! tents were scattered in an o|:q»osite direc- j iV.u-j savs of the local paper “ You 
evening last J tion, and over a number of loaded and ovvo it "to yourselves to rally liberally

pci; annum in advance, with ciiromo : uppointed for the incoming year :—Presi- 
free. * | dent, J. Smith"; Vice-Presidents: Rey’s J.

: : G. ^IcGregor, J. Genie, J. Duff, J. Mid-
SBRBNAI.E.—On Monday evening the j ,llctoUf A. d. McDonald, J. Middlomiss, 

members of tho Battalion Band, under i j Davidson,'Ahua, E. Middleton, Pent- 
command of their leader,-Mr. Gay, visit-. |rtn,ii j_ Briggs, .J. McLean, Esq.,- M.
ed the residence of Gharles Clarke, Esq., 
M.P.P., Lieut.-Colonel of the Battalion, 
and serenaded that gentlemen. It is 
needless to say the gallant Colonel gave 
the boys a warm reception. A few hours 
were spent in the agreeable enjoyment of 
.the hospitality of the Colonel and his 
family.

Douglas, Esq,; Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. 
Joseph Carder ; Committee: Messrs. I. 
Modeland, J. Keith, J, G. Somers, J. W. 
Hole, Chas. Hâzlem," C. Clarke, R. B. 
Maw, Keeling, J. Godfrey, J. Hunter, G. 
Barron, Alex. Watt, A. Burnett, W. Gib
son, D. Black, Buttcben, J. Mair, A. 
Johnson*, G. Thompson, E. Farrow, Dr. 
Middleton, D>. Pentland, J. Monzies, "

H
Stove ami Plough Depot p_ q ALLAN’S.

Tnt: U:ilt Ilcihirtrr t-nys : “ Mr. H. K. j WnVllRlJ. Xiulitors, t>. Barron, and J. O. 
Maitland,' the well-known vocalist, has gomgrg
left Galt and taken up his residence in _ ,__________Guelph. While deeply regretting wi* il Surprise I arty. On l riday evening

instantly cnshrpnded the scene, which, 
clearing away a little in tb.e stiff morning 
breeze, revealed tho work of destruptibn 
rapidly extending among t he cars that 
had received the rain of ifq hid tiro as it 
was hurled from the vxplotl ed still. By 
great efforts’the lit. v as got under. A 

i400 barrel still ad j» -inii g the exploded one 
took tiro soon a fier :he accident, &uil 
burnt out, iqrrea mg XCr. Ilodgins’ loss 
to upwards of $â:!«)«': for which he has 
no insurance.

The actual ean^o of tho accident can
not be determined,the ng’li it is quite pro
bable the severe frost of last night may 
have frozen aome of tho vestr, and pre
vented the c scape of the gaaec>us acurau-

1)r. (i-KoeoE M> ;DONii.n.- -The move-

to its support and exact from it as able> 
high-toned a character as you do frem 
ar tv educator in your midst. It is in jio 
sf use beneath notice ani^ caje»—unless 
y ou yourself are beneath notice and care 
——for it- is your representative. Indeed, 
j n its character, it is the summation of 
tho importance, interest and welfare pf 
you all. It is the aggregate of your own 
court,] ucnoe, and you cannot ignore it 
wit lu at miserably depreciating your-

A i Lv-giaus-^RoBBEiuns.—The London 
Adi- niscr says:—For some weeks the 
Orel-. Westejm Railway Company have 
been victimized to a considerable extent 
by a series of audacious robberies com
mitted in the eastern part of the city 
which are as strange as they are untrace- 
able. Cars have been opened in some 
mysterious manner and bales of goods 
are missed. In one case a hole was bored

n iir v *i >&i i î vié w'* ' a n d t h at we iuay ! pleasantly, after which Rev. Mr A ment; of this talented writer and speakev ! through Ihe bottom of a ear and into a
friii'm ntlv have tlie VlwHtre" of meeting ! Wood was presented with a, handsomely ave regarded with an iindiininished in- ! barrel of- high wines, and the contents 

1 ,U‘Uni in the davs vet to come ’’ framed photograph of the scholars of his lorost. (~onsi.lerr.blc nnxifty is felt re-i allowed to flow into some i-eceptacle belqw 
12" \r_ ".W. ! bible class. Mrs. Wood had the pleasure ! yarding Wm, and no little curiosity dis-'in which* the liquor was carried away.

,■ r.  .......... 1» . ..1... -1. . 1 • ... - 1 • I Oil.,,., .np.L' nhita oa tmrlAnc oo fViïe apaw., i.i.iv* •» 1 I : 1 - • fMiiiMand lias com- ! hie*».  ....... . .................... —-— » i uiuuiuh ., >***'. . «»•-- • . - . . ■
„ , ncv.l in Vive hi", nbtinn. in v,,c„l ami "• rpceivihlt «I a.jrn.oud-^itBt-clna, ! pKvw-( ir «tjjcn* t„ bsloalth. which Other wn <,mte as dmona a. this .re 
instnii»„ ■ t I mu ir in (Dii-lnh His c ml ! ‘cwing machines. The gifts were ncaryn- t}10 vorv nncertainty uf tlr-e latter renders instanced, and though efforts have been 
‘ id Tc fo'i,. in nimt li c r c oil nil n. * i p’.miea with suitable a-Id Vosses, to wbicb I ^ raU,Cr difficult; to allay or satisfy. IV made to discover the perpetrators of tho

t.-.......- ; liappv-implies were given. .Wo like to | is now
DiwEtovr SivrtfAi Operation Ou ! biiromcle meetingH df this kind, as they i reason

‘mi Fri.l'uv murni'na- ' ibl. Wilimm, aic iul ! to. t-tn ii|:then the bond of union j „„d tl,
11 i i, -i- -i . • • ’ , ,,,,, cxistiiiK boiween pastor aarî..people, anil -,toned'•<: » ! to’unoinh f..'v"’tli-‘Vuriioi%> iiii'Ài'.* I ! » P*uH,irlJ', P|0»S»,U 0*0* ! forte e

L'ac-'i i c im i ' i t'i.-cmc nt i n 1 C 
. bi-tL vuts. k-tlilos, trV- \

utiPiiof /JORDON STREET BAKERY.
LM.U t LI tiUE U vlH! tû.

the iiiiluic to ;ui
jug p.nit.'-. tVc., i _.
B)noi;c. --iivll :uni stc vu I 
other -oolijarc eoipiucr 
jis perfect!vthsjivthe o!-l L

u,""Ph r."'-r............. - Venwod11»»?"..... r..v:>;..mw*r.,: htaî^iwVfn<tre.«lDe1mrt.’ «li-l n,iA<v pro..n:! Intoor r,-|.y,ve.., a;
uirt PivDIT.îtlh alw-aysr.n !v«uii, ttiul at cue i n,4g.. ~ | from th’e riglU. side of Ins Heck, just un- | I* ast I

II I inf, Uicakor • ,7. Sor,F. liereliv temlc-i-H l.ip sincere thanks
•i i iiectiimney tn jjifj tmmvrmt.N vtistômorH foi- the very 
mci.vire-tMBÇ- ^.rui patronage lie hiis reccivetl, anil 1: .

’ " ' "ijiftte thiitlie Is now building

•Invest pvicj s.

| pan if 11 with suitable a-iuresses, to wuusu i ,t rather difticnlk.to allay, or satisfy.
.....  ! liiippx-ivplies were given. .Wo like to ( js now> however, certnia Abat, for obvious

Sviuiit al Operation._On «dimuicle meetings of this kind, as thoy i reasons> his projected -visit to Chicago
| tend to. stre ngthen the bond of union j anivtli9 west is-, in the meantime, nbap-

Tho annoya7ic.es and discom-
purpnse oT* haYTiig i ".:t> v *• pvvuiitmj^ — -r— —1. iurt» of travel and tlxi bitter cold of the

° - '">-1 ’ ° Bcasoa are too raucli to add to an unre-
A lady loft Brant- ; mittiag intellectual strain. A comprom

The Bread, Ac., will 1>- delivered by J. Sole, derneath Hie Ho was.taki-u to, St. j ford on Thursday morning, for Guelph,
; 1 ?;rv?tsi‘T ,̂or. w If-e,tv' "id!z

• .. uwW , „ ini....i i « ui i-.uihtf t«. reiuov^j lii*hJLf--rd lino xv,i.« iuipissablu, and
VT ELLES, iV.. i.VlN .v • ?.. ----------- ------- I ihe t-.tim r. wbii-i, ih«.v .li t scivutitlcally, : was obliged to go round by Paris. The
-il CANADA iiot'-'K, QTOliE AND DWELLING FOR SALE j to t!|e gvoat „fSue’ patient. The i smash ui> at Harrisburg eanstkl another
n in ■. . -,r : ^ ;p OIlvTOUEST. The subscribe* offers Mlow cairn, out the stupor produced dehiv. It was midifi*Ul ere • sho arrived
ôa^ral CommtSSÎOti ^crehsn : M| Ry chl..rôf..m, was | in Galt, where she was reluctantly com-

AND SHIPPERS. ' .
34 South Clinton St., (Chicago, ILL

a neri/.tlT the store nud dwell mg ut JAnstoi, i uy cmuioim m u. i .............. ' . ,
TownNl.ii> of Kriii, at present occupied l>yMr over, but he i >rv his suffemigs manfully, pelle.J to pass a night m the station, os

«p_.i----------- no hotel accosunodation could be had.

ise has therefore been devised. The 
former will be to a great extent avoided,

robbery, nothing has been found out.
Mrs. Laura D. Fair, checked in the 

free use of her pistol to influence the- 
editorial mnul of San Francisco, threat
ens, like some .other, equnlly-innocent 
persons, to resort toalibel suit. Although 
the press of California favored her with 
an almost uniform suggestion that she. 
ought to have been hung, she took no-

althfOugh the * latter will he unro- notice of it ; yet, a luckless caricaturist

j Mii.cknlct.il, Postmaster Hit The store is

: .Sir J.ifin Ui.m- 
Kmjlfllfi ; V. ;V-^W.Ul:H.>:«l.. 

_ Til6 M iriitr Cuiv,p ., v tl».i ■ l,:• :,': 
f<>hiin«irltu«,. r.iiiiVlnii. 'iidyri 
Eros.. M.b;t h .i.h:, • V.-mP-nl 
Smith, - i'-r.'id - •üüi'ti .v ( - .) T. 
Millar P. nt. • he-

Wats.m. iL:.. :;*!»’ i.-'. NeV ’> 
Cv,.. Ir.i.ir... 1 ; .1.... .,h-vhlt,.
nun In lint ; 1,'itiH. M.i-yilt. !
tomO-mird. : T. r-hisb* "

’situated in a good locality. On the gravel f -
• road between Guelph" Aim Krn. This is an'. HONORS TO A LaxaihXN MANUI-fcOTURKB. 

•iidor.. t-xcvlleut opi ninu for «.-purly with .aliniited ) _^Thn Wan/*, r Mnr.ufactnrmg fkunpaxiy

wmSi <>f V;,Mi",on<
ill,- the Post OlTo’/t in copuocci'-ii. v.-ith the store. J and South A ni in ica two lliteivstiug tU.d 

1-,'fU.fc .l’or otiit-fi'l: 1!I. I’pply <o JAMES MAHSIF. Vii’uiibio nu luisît Veil in recognition of 
J.yt?irti‘iii OuMrh. . N<iv.5.t!i. 18.2._________ |||IW ; tlio^tqperiur un rits of the. celebrated

Fatigued beyond description, and con 
si lovably ont of sorts, she. arrived- in 
Guelph oii Saturday at noon. I for’ox- 
peritulee ia a sad commentary on railway 
tvftvelliuf' just. now.

Rian t.—The - Stratford flcacdii saysthe%MR'9i"iUii' ...............- - - — , ---------
rih-Tunv f r i oak fUViiFU ; WhiV-v Sowing Muchiii**. - The former | that there will lie-plenty of work for
V-^1' ’ - 1 whs* wdn at the Wvi-ht’6 Fair roccr.tly ythustors, diu"v;.? the present session,—

it*- n-t-u pli-.i.’c l- Si'.vitVug-Yiulu-iil lit Moscow, lîr.isiy-, in an <»xt,Misivc ! apart froii. I'rotyv-scandal and ricTiug-on-
» tiro . Ap- 

<-.V i,\v.i,i. vmpciitiiin, nu t the kVtcr at the VL-
! Fu r t

Vhr.t'H—i.o keep. I'm 
Our coÉvempvAuiÿ is qifiti Ht.

hxxed, by Dr. Macdonald’» ful
filling^ in .the meantime, as many engage
ments as possible in this city and its 
vicinity, and allowing those at a greater 
distance*to lie over until either the cold 
lessens, or he finds himself sufficiently 
refreshed and strengthened to start on a 
ldugpr journey. This course has accord
ingly been determined om On Sunday 
last he preaohoilft Qnrtige Valley, in the 
Co-mgregationalUnuTch, choosing for his 
subject, “ Mary and Martha.” We lenny 
from there that his health is improving. 
Mattish American. - *

The oitfployeos ot thp/North of Spain 
' Railway have struck 'iw[|

, trains have temporarily^ 
iii-ÇOnÇCq "'' i; •

having portrayed her in a manner ro- 
fiectimr on her dignity and wounding to 
her self-respect, she proceeds to sue him. 
She is one more instance of the unex
pected value people sometimes place on 
apparently worthless things.

Vert —- Horse dealers who
are supposed to know what affects their 
interest, purchase “Barley’s Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Rem#^ 
by the dozen, and feed it to their ‘ 
for tbe.puEPOse oi imp: '' 
tion,

t


